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LEGISLAlIVE BILL 224

Approveal by the coveroor tlay 26,
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1983

lX ACT to anentl sections 51-'101, 5l-702. 57-704, S7-1O7,57-709. 57-710, and 57-90j, Reissue Bevi.s€dStatutes ot Nebraska, 1943, and section57-919, Beyis€d Statutes SupplereDt, 1992.relatj-Dg to oil and gas; to redefile ter.s; to
change provisions relating to payrent of theseverance tar: to provide for iDterest fordelinquelrt paytents: to change proyisionsreLatLlg to the conservation charge on oil aa<laatural gas; and to repeaL t he origiual
sect ions -

Be it eracted by the people ot the State of Nebraska,
sect ioa

Betised Statutes of
as follous:

57-701-

l. That section 57-701, Reissuet{ebraska, 1943, be aBeo,ded to read
As used in sectiotrs 57-701 to s?-lts

II
u ires:
eur product or

57-'114, unless the coDtext otheErise re(1) oil shall oean any petro
other oil taken fro. the earth:(2t Seyered shall nean the taking EEor thelattl by aoy neaDs rhatsoever of the natural resourceseDulecated in sections 57-'101 to 5i-i{5 IZ-214i and(3) Persoa shall aean any--[6Eon, firr,concern, receiver, trustee, executor, aalnj,nistrator,agetrt, institutioE, association, partnership, corpany,colporatioll, or any p€rson d.ctrnq under a declaratron 6ftrust g!-qs--ql oeer-g_qo!-usdeE--a-_lga_g,e agqggrent or
uaL! izgugE-iltEe.e!e g!.

Sec. 2. That sect-ion 57-702. Reissue BevisedStatutes of Uebraska, 1943, be atreaded to read asfollocs:
57-702. coauenciog on January l. 1956, andfor each subsequelt lear, tares are hereby levietl oo orl

aaA oatural gas severed. fEo! the soil of this state,ercept such oil, or gas as is used only in severingoperatioDs or for repressuring or recycliug purposes.-
Such tates shall (lt be paid by the person eugaged inthe severing of such oiL or nat-uraL gasLergg!!_tlqg_if
th e_ei!_SE_-Batu ra]_qqg _!E_Eo td -in_th-e__ara!C._abCEl-"t
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pgrc ha sgE-gh_S!}--esL- g!9 -lqx,rolrthIy, as provided bI
57-214, and (3) operate as
resources, rhich lieu shall

OPE P
nd post

€orai;gioncr
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(2) becore ilue aoil payable
sectiors 51-701 to 5?-?'t5
a first lien oa all such
foLlor the resourcea ilto

the ha[ds of third persons, rhethec in gooil or bad faith
oE rh€ther the sate are found in a lalufactur€d or
unlauuf act ureil st at e.

sec. J. That sectioa 57-70e, 8el'ssue n€riseA
Statutes of tlebrasla' '19{1, be aoen<leil to reatl as
follors:

5?-?011. fIl tares Levieil, as proviilcil bt
sections 57-?01 to 5?-?{5 57-1l;!, shall be ilue aail
payable in .orthty irstallleBts o[ or before the la6t
tlat of the noath nert succeediag the .onth ln rhich tbe
resources rere serered. If the final flling alate falls
o& a saturday, Suutlay, or legal bolidal, th6 rett
secular or busioess tlay shall be tho final fi'liug alate.
Such reports shall be coasidered filed oo tlre if raileil
ia a[ eavel roperly adilresseil to the far
colrissiorer a iarketl befoEe .idnight of the fiDal
flling tlate: i ?toviilcilz tht {or good crtsc tlc tll
cf +irc fot

rn? grilt ,
fi+*nt? brt

aggEcAatc
scrcrlag

D€rt succeediog the ron
rer€ ro sereEed, shilt

tar?arc! rcasolabtc GttGrlio!3
not to Greccil +e! aat! i! tiG

for at olc leturDr The peEso! cnEageil ir tle
, oD or ilay of tle roltL

th in rhich thct the.-rggou,Eggg
ldke out anil file rith the lar

corrissioner a report or return for the Pr€cedl[g aolth
la such forr as .aI be prescribeil bI tLe lar
corrissioD€r shoriug: The busioess colducted b!' the
pcEsoo eagagetl in tbe severiag during the precedlog
roath; the kiad aad gross quantitl aDal value of the
Ee.sources so seyered; tLe tara of tic 6r!?r o! o{!cl! of
thc rcsoircca at the tice of the sctefalcct tlc ?ottioa
orncil b, Gaeht the locatLon of the Place or places rbere
the sare reEe serereil; antl such otb€r inforration as the
Tar Corr.issioner: aay require.

sec. tl. That sectiot 57-707, Beissue ReYiseil
Statut€s of llebraska, 19q3, be ateadetl to reail as
follors:

5'l-707 - Ercept as otherrise Proviileal in
sectioDs 57-701 to 57-?{5 57-71!, the rePorts reguiretl
uailer the pEovisions of sectioBs 57-701 to 5?-?15 57-11ll
shal.l be rade anil the tares paiilT hy th€ PeEsotr Gtgagca
ia tlc scvctiag; rhcthc! or aot hc i! thc oftc: of ttc
:lanil EgguiEeA- to -sake paylgqis pgrsugtr'L to secgloo
57-7 02.

Sec. 5. that section 57-709, R€lssue Bevlseil
Statutes of flebraska, 1943, be anelded to reatl as
follors:

57-'109. The Tat corrissioner lay briag aB
action agaiost aDy person engageil in the s€veriog of the
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oil or
are due

5't -7 01
€ collectioa tares vtr

under the proyisioDs of sections
Sec. 6- That secr_ion 57-710, .Beissue RevisedStatutes of Xebraska, tgrrj, be areniled to read asfollous:
57-710- The tar, prov

of sections 57-7O1 to 57-:115
ided by the

57-714, P
1
rovisioos
I becoreshaileliaquent after the last ila y of each lonth, as pr ov i detliu section 57-70 {: 7 aail ia

to tf,G atointtrr€! hc!G bc paid anal thc Tar Coruissi
de{iaqrcat
oaer shall

chaEqe and
the arouat
each rotrth
cotrtinueil l

, or part thereof, that the delinqueacy has

collect a petraltl for the snch delinqueocy ioof one per ce[t of the tlelinquent tares for

Sec. 7- That sect,lon 5T-90J, Reissue ReeisealStatutes of Xebraska, 1943, be atended to reail asfollors:
57-903. ts used in sectioas 5?-90.t to 57-921,unless the co[text othercise requires:
(1) (a, Iaste, as applied to oil, shall inclualeundergEouBd yaste. iaefficiest. ercessiye. or irproperuser or dissipation of reservoir energy, incJ,uding gascaergy aDal yater drive, surface sast-€. open pit stoiage.aad raste incident to t_he production of oil io ercess-o?the proalucerrs abovegrould storage facilities anil leaseaatl cotrtractual requirereats, but ercl,uding storage,other-than open pit storage, reasooably neiessary iorbuililirg up or raiataiaiog crude stocls and. proiuctsthereof for consunptioa, use, aoal sale; (b) viste, asapplieil to gas shall itrclude: (i) thc itg escape,b].oring, or releasing, directly or initirectlil into il.open-air of gas frou rells pEoductiye of gas only, orgas fror rells producing oil or boti oil and gas: alil(ii) the productio[ of gas iD quaoti.ties or in suchrarner as vi11 unreasonably reiluce reservoir pressure orunreasonably dirlnish the guaDtity of oil oi gas thatright ultiratellr be protluced; but excluiting gas that isreasooably Decessary in the ilritling, corpletilg,testlng, autl proalucing of cells aod gas uaaioidabty
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pEoduced yith oil if it is uot ecooolicalllt feasible for
the producer to save or use such gas; altt (cl raste
shaLt also rean the abuse of the corEelatiye rlghts of
aaI ovneE in a pool due to nonuoifort, disproportioaate,
unratable4 or elcessile cithalrauals of oil or gas
ther€fror causing reasonably avoldable drainage b€treetr
tracts of land or resultitrg ia one or lore ocoers in
such pool producing lore than his oE Leg Just aoil
equitable share of the oil or gas fror such pool;

(21 corrissiou shall EeaD the Xebrasla oil
anal Gas conseEvation coriission;

{l) PerJ;otr strall rean autl iaclude aay tratural
person, corpoEation, associatiou, partnership, EeceiY€E,
trustee, elecutoE, adri.nistrator, guatdian, fiduciary,
or other representative of aoy kind, aaal incluale any
depar:treat, agencr, or instrulentalitl of the state or
of any governiental subtlivisioa thereof:

(tr) oil shall leatr antl iDclude cEutl6
petroleuE oil antt other hyalrocarbotrs regartlless of
grayit, uhich are produceil at the rellheatl in liquj.al
foEr aad the liquid hyitrocarbons tnoyn as ilistillate or
coDdeDsat€ recovereal or ertEacted fror gas, otheE thatr
gas proilucetl io associatioa vith oil anil corlorlf kaorn
as casiugheail gas;

(5) cas shall
gas aaal all other fluitl
ilefiaed as oil;

(5, PooI shall aean an uaderground reserroir
contaiDing a colton accurulation of oil or gas or both;
each zoae of the structure rhich is co.pletely seParatd
fror any other zotre Ln the sale structure is a Pool, as
that ter. i,s useal in sections 57-901 to 57-921;

l7') Pield shaLl lean th€ generaL arca
underlaid by otre or rore poolsi

(8) oyner shall reao the person .ho has tb€
right to tlEill itrto atrd protluce fror a pool aDd to
appropriaLe the oil or gas he or she proaluces theEefror
either for hirself or herself or for hirself or h€rself
atrd others;

(9) P"odEca"! Prqilgcer shall rean the ouDer of
a reIl or cell6 capab.Le of producing oil or gas or both

reao anil iuclu<ie alI satural
hydrocarboas not hctciaabcrc

Corr ver s I
of each pEopeEt

reasonably pract
r€aD the

IiEaicable
opportunitl a to the ouoer
pool to produce, so far as it is
to do so rithout raste,
share of the oil or gas,

his or_her Just aad eguitable
or both, iu the pool; aoil

uoEd or,
Berised

reatl as

(11) the roral atrd shall ircluile the
aEd th€ rortl or shall itrcluile the yoril and.

sec- 8. fhat section 57-919,
statutes suppl"erent. 1982, be arerdetl to
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f olL orrs:
57-919. (1) ALL Boney collected bI the TaxCorlissioner or the colrission or as civil petraltiesuniler the provisious of sectro[s 57-901 r-o 57-921 shallbe reritteil to the State Treasurer for deposit io aspsc:,al fulal to be knoro as the OiI and Gas Conservatio[funal. Expenses iucitleat to the adriaistration of6ect ioos 5?-901 to 57-921 shall be paid out of the oit

aad Gas conservation Fund. A.uy aoney in the Oil anal GasCorsercatioE fuDd avail.able for investreDt shall belnvested by the stafe investr€nr officer Inrsuant to theprovisioas of sectioss 7Z-11J7 to tZ-1259.(2) There is hereby levjed anA assesseal on theealue at the rell of alI oil anil gas pEoduced, sayed,alil sold or transported tror t_he prerises in ilebraslarhere producetl a chacge not to erceed four rills on theilollar. the conri.ssion shall t,y orlder fix +he arount ofsuch charge iD the first instalce aad aay, froo tile totioe, reiluce or increase the aEouDt thereof as, in its
JudgreDt, the erpeases chacgeable against tbe Oil aDil
Gas Consersatiorr fuod iay require; PEOVIDED, that thea.ooDts fited blt the courission shall not erceed thelirlt hereinaboye prescribed - tt sha.l,l be tbe alut I ofth€ Tax CoraissioneE to oake coll"ectioo of iuchassessrents. Thn persors <rrliug aD intorest, rork5-ogirteEest, royaltl iDterest, pay.eats out of prottuctioolor any other interest, i[ the oil and gas, or in theproceeds thereof, sublect to the charge herei.aaboveprovideal fo( shall be lj.able to the pEoducex for suchcharge in proportio! :o their ocnershiF at thc tile ofproiluctj-oD. The producer shall. on or before the lastilay of the ooutb uelt succeedrng the roDth iu rhich thecharge ras assessed, file a repor+ or retuEn ia suchforr as prescribed by the couoission and TarCoE[issiooer together rith all charges due; pnoVIDED,
that iD the eyeEt of a sale ot oil or gas cithin thisstate the first purchaser shall file this repoEt orreturB t-ogether rith any chaEge-s thetr doe. If the fj-nalfililg rlate falls on a saturdal, Sunday, or legalholitlay, the next secular or business day - shalt Oe inefinal filiDg daLe. Such rcpo.rts or reiurus sha.l.l beconsidered filed oD ti.!e if postrarked before ridBightof the final filing alate: i ?roridcdz that fot giodelrsc tca:oaabie crtcasions of +irc for fi:Iiag rat bcgrantedT blt Dot to cr€ced tcn dc?s ir tle rggregat. fo"a!? olc rctrft- lsy such charge not paial rithin theti.e herein specified shall bear interest aL the rateepecifietl io sectios tl5-t0rl-01, as such rate ray frorti.€ to tire be adjusted bI the Leqislature, frol tbeilate of ilelioquency until paitl, and such charge togetherrith the iaterest shall be a Iien upon the oil or gasagainst uh5'ch the sale is levied and assesseal. tho iar
!9rrlgE!oneE_sEqll-Eha rgg_ASSLEo Lrec!__a _letr a!!I_€9t_$C
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tLe perso0 rge as Prot
erpoYer€d,section is herebf authorizeal,

required to deiluct fror any aaounts alue the Persoas
orDing an itrterest in the oil anil gas or io the Proceed.sthereof at the tire of productioa the PEoPortiolatcalouat of such chaEge before aakiog Pay.eDt to such
persons. this subsectioo shall' aPpIy to all la8ds i!
the state of tebraska, aoythiug in segtioa 5'l-920 to th€
co8trary Dotrithstantling: PEoYIDED, that there shall be
ererpted frot the charge h€reitrabove leried and assesseil
the folloriug: (a) The interest of the united States of
lrerica aaal the iaterest of the state of xebrasla aail
the politlcal subdivisioas thereof io aoy oil or gas or
in the proceeds thereof; (b) the ioterest of aoy Irdiar
or IrdlaD trlbe in aay oiL or gas or j.u the pEoceods
thereof, proituceal fror lanal subject to the suPertisLoo
of the Uniteal states; anal (c) oil anal gas u8etl io
proiluciog operations oc for repressuEiag or recycLiog
purposes. lIl rone)t so collected shal.l be raritteal to
the state TEeasurer for credit to the Oil aDd Gas
cors€rratioD EuDd atrtl shall be used erclusitely to Patthe costs and erpeDses iocurreil iD coDnectiotr rith the
adrinlstration aad eoforcerent of the provisions of
sections 57-901 to 57-921.

sec. 9. rhat origitral sections 57'707.
57-702. 57-104. 57-707, 57-709, 57-'110, aoal 57-903,
Eei.ssue Reeiseil Statutes of f,ebraska, 19t03' antl 6ectioB
57-919. Reviseal statutes SuPplereEt, 1982, are rePealed.
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